
COLLECTORS KEEP

THEIR POSITIONS

Vermont Delegation Decides in

Favor of Both Darling

and Emory.

Was! Irgton, Jnn 1i,-- At n mee1!!!'! nf
(li. V "rinmil delegation ypelcrdiiyln con-itil-

tlii' mailer of the Vermont collect-ilship- i,

the situation WilS thoroughly
tain csscd ami n resolution was adopted
:n ,i offc- -t tlint no r '.inn go be mmlo
ii ol'hor district. Later tlio delcgatl'in
tn intni'ii'-l- decided I" recommend the
b up, imminent of Cui-t- H. Htncry for
l (i'-ii'- t .if MemphumniTng nnil i'. It.
tl. ti 'S for tlic district of Vcrmnnt.

'I ' l'i vim notified of Hip io-- )(

i "Minium of tho delegation nnd t bo
"ill unions will lip font In tho Senate

rvltbout und no ilclnv.
Tho 1( '"unt km dorlchd lli.it tlic- - easiest

ht i tit o' Its difficulties wns to statin
py tl p nu n now In office. There 'ins
oen pr ri IrM'lv no opposition to tlic re-

appointment of Mr. Hmcry, nnil H wni
!oiisi'1oiod wiser not to dlsciinlnnte In
invjv of Mr. 1'meiy nr.'l ask for Ills

for u seeon, tpi m nnil
n lu w man n Hip successor

jo Air Darling, who like Mr. Kmory
Is n'D serving his first tern.

Mrs, crossett re-electe- d

kfrlr ! ril tml Ih t Clou- - Mnntprlli-- r

(iiinoiillnn Si-l- lux f'npnrlly of
Call Tiiotl Sunday.

MnntPLllrr. Jan. lfi. The nnmial
fne .tin!,' of the Spiritualist la

' k ii, wliloli has boon In session
In ii la s'iiop '"r!day nfternoon,
Moscd this evenlmt with an address
tiy l)r. V. W. T'lnersnn of Manchoster,
K II.. and tests by Mrs. Kfile I. fhap-fnn- n

f The nttendfinro
afternoon and y has(esterdav
seatlnt; eaparlty of Grand

Armv hall 'vIiptp the meetlnijs havo
leen held.

Tie addresses e ery afternoon and
tvenlrp have been by Hr. ICnierson
tn 1 Mrs. Chapman. Hatiudav morn-
ing a conference was hold at which
ti dozen or more members of the asso-tlatlo- n

participated. Mrs. W H Jones
harie has been soloist and plantit
UurliiR the convention. Ilesnlnt Ions
Kvore adopted this evening extendinsr
pvmpatby to Mrs. Janus Crossett of
huxlniry, president of the association,
liccauso of her enforced absence from
the meeting, and the usual resolu-
tions of thanks to citizens and oiyan-izntlnn- s

of Montpeller.
Ottieorr. elected Saturday evening for

the ensulnir year are: 1'resldent, Mrs.
Unnus Crossett of Puxbury;

Mrs. V. J. Fallon of Montpeller,
p S. Smith of I'.arrp; secretary, Mrs.
r. .7. Fallon of Montpeller; reasurer,
7lrs. Klla Ward of Bnrre; auditor, II.

J. Fallen of Montpeller; hoard of
iv inaffors, .1. I Smith, Mrs. Clara
Walker of St. Albans, Mrs. Helle
JI ichlin of Fast liarre, R. S. Smith,
5'rs mien V.'ard of Harre, Mrs. Kffle

I C japinan of Cnmbrldcre, 1. J. Tal-lo- n

of Montpeller. A. F. Huhhard of
Tson, Mr. I. XV. Hatch of Richmond.

L. M. HUTCHINSON DEAD.

Aged VetiTMii Introduced ilninlncton
;nld!cra' lliiloe Illll.

M nt, ler, Jan. IS. Lemuel M. Hutch-ln'o- n,

i ch 11 War veteran, died this even-

ing, aged . He served in the Civil Wnr
ns captain of Company F, Sth Vermont
regiment, under Col. Stephen Thomas.
Captain Hutchinson lived most of his life
In Worcester hut for tho past 20 years
had resided In this city.

"While representing "Worcester In the
legislature of 1RS2 ho Introduced tho hill
which became law providing for estab-
lishing the Vermont Soldiers' Homo In
Ilennlngton.

He Is survived by a wife and four chil-
dren, "Wlllnxd and Kntherlne Hutchinson,
who are prominent In the theatrical
world, Mrs. j. XV. Andrews of Doston and
F. T. Hutchinson of this city. Ho was
prominent In the affairs of Uroolts Post,
G. A. H., and up to two weeks ago had
heen in good health.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE.

Ilnslon .t Maine Ordered to Sllglill.v
ltelfco Winter fieliediile.

Newport, Jan. 1" The public service
commission hns Irsue-- in order, fffoc-tiv- o

within 30 days after January 14 and
continuously thereafter dmlng tho win-
ter schedule, that the Boston ft Maine
railroad either start its passenger train
No. 42 from Newport and run Its pus-icug- er

train No. 21 to Newport, each
ti Jin regularly scheduled to stop only
T ' West Burke, Barton, Orleans and
f.twp .rt and No. 21 scheduled to arrlvo

' Newport not later than 9:30 p, m, and
t i. 42 to leave there not earlier than
J0.00 n m ; or to operate additional pas-jeng-

trains to and from Newport close-
ly to connect at Lyndonvllle with such
Ualns and to colncldo with tho abova
loiiediile.

Tho hearing on tho matter was held
It Newport November 30 and December
1 and 2, tho petition being Tirought ty
Frank K. Miles and nine others. Tho
rotmrt is an exhaustlvo one. filling 10

clos-el- type-writt- pages.
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7E SAKR A SPECIALTY OF
WORK.

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION,
BUItLlNQTOW, VT.

GREGORY'S
Special Flower Seed Oiler

50 cents worth for 10 cents
I rnr Wno Alter (llant Oomf t. mltnl, flc.
1 pai Loao'l nil Zinnia, mllMl, . . . r.c.
1 nnoLuav 'nnJMun, tnliril, , , . , r.c
1 packages IVlunla, fine rnltfd, f.c.
1 purkago MlffnanFtfc. aweMi f.c.t packairc l'opir. double, mixtd, ftc.
1 package 'orcniU, mllfri tw.
1 package Phlsx I'mminonill, mlicil,
1 package lann mixed r.c.
1 pnckaise nachclar lluttoai. . . . r.c

Ttnltiof It'll l).'tnilllo!tril,tfnf lOepntllrc.ln,
tnrMher FHh our litndiotnc rnl.nlM tint cur prcfuietv llltii.tr.icJ cataloffuo for 1910. vruh tin fctnvo coli.olliii w will

rnei"i a certinriti worm emu.
fteaVeV " "turn! with t yaa nf li-- ci

HDHESTiiB iiuerti.iv
M arblafcead. Maaa.

RAILWAY CLERKS BANQUET

One Hundred Mrmbrn nnil Friends of
IIpI'.om FnlN Lodge I'rrspnl.

Hellivvs Falls, .tnn. IB Tlic local lodge,
Brotherhood of Itnllroml clerks, held '

their second nnniuil hatuiuot nt Hotel
Viiiill..iin Inut iiIkHI, about loo rnjoylns

I lie bonntlfnl ropn.Ht hpi vciI )i I:inillon1
Sin ppnnl. AmntiR tlio tiolnhlo irursla
prcypiit woto (IciiPrnl SilpPilntPliilolit (.
U. l.pc nnil A..litnnt ripnoinl Snppiln-tpiuloi- it

C. A. fmltli, who stive short
uilks, n. ill. N, (. I'.jlnniler of Kpciip,
pulilpnt of the lirothprhooil. A. 1!.

Sinltli, phlpf clorh of the local freight
ofrloo nctpil ns tonstmnstcr.

Other sppaltora weie C. C. Allien, D.
.r. Simpson of Ilobton, U. Knthni; of
III iittlpboro,

llrothprs were In nttend.inro from
rortl.tnd, Me., Huston, Kcene, Nashua,
(."onroid anil Urattlolioro.

The local lodse n'lmhers 21 inembeta.

VOTED $3,200 FOR RACES

Neil AiltllKon Conniy I'nlr Will Up

Hrlil AumlM RO o Spptpmlipr 2.
Mlddlebury, Jnn. 11 At a mectlnR

of the directors of the Addison County
Agricultural society held In the court
house yesterday .afternoon It was
voted to hold the next fair on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
AURUst 30, 31 and September 1 and i!.

Thoy also voted to put f3,:00 Into the
purses for the races.

The following superintendents were
elected to serve the comlliK fair' Gen
eral superintendent, Charles A. Hemele;
assistant, Floyd C. Keese; races, Wil-
liam Xoonan; horses, J. 11. Huttolph;
cattle and swine, Watson C. Sturtcvant;
sheep, I). G. Farnhatn; poultry, Georpe
S. Fan- - and Walter F. BurlelKh; doRf,,
G. J. Puncan; exhibition hal A. J.
LJIUCKIUUI , IIOI LIUlll LU Itll llllll, JjllllOI
Ia Wrli?lit; mechanics hall, William M.

Jackson; chief marshal( Thad M. Chap-
man.

Charles A. Chapman was elected
deleRate to the 25th biennial conpress
of the National Trotting association In
New York city and William Noonon
delpfratc ti the meeting of the Green
Mountain circuit.

CHILD DD3D FROM BURNS.

"Mill of Mr. nnil Mr. Hurt llnien Tip
ped Ilolllug "iVnlcr on Himself

North Hero, Jan. If,. The body of the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Hazen,
who live on Bow and Arrow point, was
taken yesterday to Bangor, N. V., for
burial.

The child, who was 20 months old, met
Its death In a peculiar manner. Mrs. Ha-
zen nnd her sister were preparing to do a
washing on Wednesday morning and had
just tilled a washing machine with boiling
water. When neither woman was look-
ing the little hoy pulled the machine over
onto him. His left side was badly burned
and he died Thursday noon.

EUILD BETTER HOUSES.

or I iiem i,o I p in MnnKe livery
'!'velc Mnntlint.

It requires 300,000 new houses to
3Upply tho natural Increase of popu-
lation In this country and S4.000 more
to take tho places of thoso that burr,
down every year. "What Is tho sense
cf so building all of these that they
can be burned down?

This thought has Impelled Collier's
to editorially remark that:

A saving for the people of man'
millions will be mado when they have
come to realize tho advantages of
fireproof construction. Not many peo-
ple realize that the ash-hea- p of 1000
means an actual dead loss of

which Is nearly $f,O,0"O,0OO
morn than the highest previous re-

cord, Rome may remark that Insur-
ance largely covers this terrific loss,
but the Insurance premiums also
come from the people, and for every
dollar paid out by tho companies
something llko threo dollars have
been taken in. The tendency so far
has been to Improve g

mothods and appliances, and y

we havo fire departments that are
uneqtialed in efficiency and alacrity.
In constructing largo buildings, es-
pecially commercial ones, men have
grown wlso enough to uso f (reproof-
ing methods In the structural parts,
md as little combustible materials In
others as is compatible with proper
economy. Where they have not sense
enough to do so voluntarily, building
laws generally compel them. It Is in
tho construction of houses, vvheio
people do more or less what thoy
please, that wood is still used more
than Judgment would Jus-
tify. There was a tlmo when such
construction was made Inevitable by
economy, but in tho last twenty years
timber has gone up over ono hundred
por cent, while tho prices nf brick
and tile and coment, by reason of Im-

proved methods of manufacture, have
been cheapened so much that, all
things considered durability, repairs,
warmth In winter and coolness lu
summer, Insurance, freedom from
vermin a fireproof houso means a
better investment ultimately than a
wooden one. There aro eaies where
even tho first cost of a fireproof
house Is less than it would havo been
had It been built of wood, As a gener-
al proposition the country over the
additional cost if first-clas- s brick
and tile construction Is anywhere
from five to ten per rent, more than
for wood, in tho ordinary dwelling
there are floor Joists, rrossbridglng,
a roug.i floor, paper, or other dead-
ening material, and a finished floor-- all

combustible, the wholo costing
something lika twenty-fiv- e cents a
square foot, Including the plaster on
tho celling below. In fireproof con-
struction, using hollow tile In mono-
lithic wide spans, covered with an as
bestollthtc or other Incombustible
Plastic flooring, end the under side
plastered, there Is an expenditure of
from twenty-al- x to twenty-eig- ht

cents. Is not the use of wood In pri-
vate dwellings a habit which ought
rapidly to disappear?

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
blind piles yield to Doan's ointment.
Chronic cases soon relieved, finally
cured, Druggists all sell It,
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ANNUAL REUNION

VERMONT ALUMNI

Sixty Members of the New Eng.

land Association Dine at

Young's in Boston. .

Huston, Jan. II At the ISth annual
reunion and banquet of the New i'.ntz- -
land Alumni aiisoclatlon of t tin I'nlver-slt- y

of Vermont every Stato
It, v... ... I...
triidiiiiir.ci ,.r n,n ,,t,...,.uii ,,,,l4it ,,r
them doctors. Kxnctly Gil meinhers of
tho association were present In the
haiuniet hnll at 'l'ounR's Hotel when
tie dinner lieKan, One of the fin lures
of the moatlnir wan speclnl music fur-
nished by the orchestra of elnht pieces
led by Frank Stlnson, 'SI, Thomas I'.

. Rogers of Manchester, N". II., was
loastmaster.

I'mf. Samuel K. Hassett nf the
was the principal speaker of

the evenlnu, takini; the place of l'rel-ilon- t
IHtckham. He spoke of the lela- -

tlons between the Fnlverslty of Ver-
mont nnd other coUorcs In athletics
nnd (tee ronie university remini-
scences.

He wns followed by Dr. I.yman Al-

len of the medical faculty, who ad-

dressed the members of the associa-
tion on behalf of Dean Tlnkham of
the university. Dr. Allen dwelt
strongly upon the higher standard of
the liipdieiil department, lie also up-

held base ball and athletics generally.
Dr. K. C. Has of the centennial endow-

ment fund spoke on bHialf of the fund,
.lames ti'FnRan, head of the signal

of the Huston & Maine railroad, was
also a speaker. His roinaiks related to
mathematics.

t.ther spealtois wen" S. Holllstor Jack-
son of the Veinioiit public service com-

mission: Dr. William 11. Hauls of Au-

gusta, Me.: Dr. F. Thomas Kidder of
Woodstock, VI., anil Di W. D. William-
son of Portland, Me.;
George W. Stone, llenrv A. Torioy, Al-

bert VS. i.ewls, Dr. A. Church and Dr. F.
II. Clapp; chaplain, the I!o. Dennis Don-
ovan; auditor. Samuel F. Dennis, Jr.;
secretaty nnd treasurer, I!. D. II., Kmor-so- n;

assistant secretary, J llaworth Fu-
ton; executive committee, living D. Itlch,
Dr. C. Parker Holt, James I). Ilrennan,
II W. Chittenden and Frank Stlnson

LEG CUT OFF, BACK BROKEN

Chpslrr Former I. lied lull Tim IlniirN
nftrr Trnln Mi-ne- lllm on

Minrp Curve.

Chester. Jan. 13. Dowell Bemls, a far-
mer of this town, aged 7S yeais, was
struck by a mail train at Gassetts short
ly after noon yesterday while crossing
the track with his wagon. One leg was
cut off, his hack bioken nnd he was he- -

verely cut about the head, He lived two
hours,

Mr. Bemls was deaf and did not heat
'the signals. Theie being a sharp ciinc
theie, the engineer could not stop the
train when he saw him. It struck the
noise, inrowing .Mr. Uemis tir.uei the cai
wheels.

Two sons survive, George, who lived
with his father, and William of Keone.
N. 11

OBSERVE 29TH ANNIVERSARY

Hollo" m 1'iills Hibernian Ccletirnle
Dale Fitting!; Address by (up In I n

Conudon of Sprhigliilil, 3loi,

Bellows Falls, Jan. 13 The members
of North Walpole Division, Ancient Ol-

der of Hibernians, celebrated here to-

night llulr 25th anniversary. After a ie- -
ception at I'lllon hall addresses were
made h C. J. O'Neill of North Wal-
pole.. V. II., Ihe Rev. Father Griffin of
this village and Captain Fi'ward O. M.
Condon of Springfield, Mas.

The division organized with 13 charter
members and the piesent membership Is
lTr,3.".0 being connected with the division
Including Its affiliated societies.
Throughout Its existence the organiza-
tion bus been an active one, thcninanils
of dollars being raised fur the relief
of suffeiers during the famine lu Ire-
land nnd for other charities.

HAD VERMONT OUTING.

Springfield, Manx., Uollril of Trade
(Vueala of llrnllleboro Orgitulxnllon.
Bruttlcboro, Jan. )4. Two hundred

and flvo members of the .Springfield,
Mass., board of trade, arrived In Hits
village y by special train, At
tho elcpot they woro met by a large
number of pung sleighs
and woro given n ride about the town
nnd vlnclnlty, a heavy snow storm
cutting short this feature. Tim prin-
cipal points of Interest about town
were visited under the guidance of
the Brnttleboro board of trado after
which a turkey dinner was served at
Ihe Brooks house. Post prandial ex-
orcises and a social hour filled tho In-

tervening time before tho departure
of tho special on the return to Spring-
field.

DEATH" OF JAMES SWELLS.
Isle l.a.Motte, Jan, i Jumes Skeels,

well known lu this nnd neighbor-
ing States, died nt his home hero this
afternoon of blood poisoning, Mr.
Skeels was fiO years old. He lived for
many years In Whitehall, N. V. Near-
ly all his llfo ho had been a commer-
cial traveler. He Is survived by his
wife and a son by a former marriage.
The funeral will be held at two o'clock
Sunday afternoon with Interment lu
Whitehall.

HOUSE SPENDS $5,000,000.

Order of n 'I'liiiiiannd
Tons nf Old Dupiuneiits.

"Washington, Jan. 13. Tho Houso of
Representatives y passed tho
fortifications appropriation bill carrying
more than $3,000,000. Tim Senate while it
spent no money, pnt In more than two
hours In discussion as to whether It
should allow about H.000,000 worth of

GREAT ENGLISH HHSiSI
BLAIR'S PILLSgSQ
SAFE.SURE, EFFECTIVE. 50c & 1 M! ' II

onuamsTS. PtiilllifHM
0.198 HENRY ST. BR30KLYH uv frjai MB1!

claims for .uMltlonnl salaries to ceilnln
postmasters ,VlU) ftrve, during the
ilec-nd- form jw , s;, senator Pen-
rose atiacked (he proposition n tho
work of ehilm ngem,,, 'i)t- - matter wns
referred to the committee ml postofflcM.

The house ordered the destruction of
nhout n thousand ton, of old and worth-
less documents, Among them are mes-
sages lo Cetigto" ftom republican and
democratic Piesldeiiin

DEPRECATES MAKING BIG
SHOW OF INAUGURATION,

Washington, Jan. 11. Declatlng that the
Inauguration of the President, once a
"ciulet and ilrenraiis" event, had grown
Into an "enoi numi assr.iiiblnL'e and show."
Iteprescntallvo Perkins of New Vnik nd- -

ilresMd the Hoiim- - y In opposition
to n Joint resolution proposing an iimond-ine-

to the constitution of the- - I'nllod
States i hanging l ho Inaugural date. Mr,
Perkins said all the clamor for a change
lu the date had come fiom tho city of
Washington. Ho nald satirically he wns
Just as nnxlnus for a pleas.mt day for In- -

as ho wan for a nice day for
tlic three-rin- g clicus.

NEW (LONDON NORTHERN
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

SI. Albans, Jan. Ill At fir annual
meeting of the slockholdeis of the New
London Noitheni Itnlltoad company, held
yesteiday the following board of dlrec-toi- s

wns elected: Thomas B. Baton of
cuce.stfr, (Tiiirh H, Osgood and John

C. Aveilll of Norwich. Corn., C. C
P.umrlil of SprhigiU Id. Mass.. the Hon
Kilward C. Smith of SI. Albans, D.tvld

and J. A. S.ni'.liaid of New
London, Conn.. Guilford Smith of South
Windham, Conn., nnd Senator F. B
Brandogeo of Hart ford The directors
org.inlroi! by electing c. II. Osgood,
plesldont, J. A Southnrd, secretary; J.
C. Averlll, treasuier. The company Is
operated by the Central Vermont P.nll-wa- y

Co., wlilch has a leao of the pro-
perly for W yea

BLEW HIMSELF TO PIECES

lli'li i lllllii it Sulelile Kissed I'aHiel- - null
llolliir nnil I'm l)j mi in! I e in

Mis Shirt.

New London, Conn., Jan. 10 Placing
tbreci sticks of dynamite In the from
of his shlit, William A. Ucnrett lighted
Ihe luse and was blown to death at
his homo here late Tho win-
dows in the loom In which l ho explos-
ion took place were blown out, but oth-
erwise the house was not damngid,

Bennett, on returning from woik f'ri-d- a

. handed his wife a hoinpiol with
the lemaik- - "Vou will know what to do
with this between now and Monday."
Then he demanded money and on being
refusid, drew u revolver and tiled, the
bu'let striking a eoret steel and glanc-
ing off. He was aricsted and released
under Jl.MM howls furnished by his fath -
cr.

To-da- y he kissed his father and moth-
er and tillering his wlft's loom said:
"Don't you want to die with me'." Then
he ciossed to a loom on the other sldo
of a hall nnd set off the dynamite. Ben-
nett, who was 2S years old, was struck
on the head some yeais ago and had
been confined in various sinitaiiums
sl.ice then.

It Is a dangerous thing to lake a cough i

medicine containing opiates that merely
stifle your cough instead of cuilng It.
1'ViIpv i Honey and Tai lctsens and i ures i

the cough and expels the poisonous germs,
thus preventing pneumonia und "consump-
tion. Rcfure substitutes and take only tin
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In the yel
low package, J. W. O'Sulllvan, 24 Chur I,

street.

Dyspepsia Is America's curse. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia
evpry time It drives out Impurities,
tones tho stomach, restores perfect
digestion, normal weight, nnd good
health.

to

St. Louis. ,ian. 13. Confirmation of the
death of -. Belle Gunne-- s and mine
details of her method In slailng the ten
persons found bur ed on her farm near
Lapurte, Ind., were published by
the St. ,uls which, in
a copyrighted story, printed an alleged
cunfescloii made by Kay Lamphcie, Mrs.
Guniiess's hired man and assistant, who
died several days ago 111 prison at
Michigan City, Ind.. while serving
senlenco for burning Mis. Gtmn(v.s's
house and Incinerating her and her three

and Jennie Olson.
It is known thai the Lev. E. A. Sehell,

formerly of Laporte and now president
of Iowa Wesleynn Fnlverslty at Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, heard con-

fession shortly after h" wao in rested
in 10OS, but he denies that he divulged
this confession.

The sn s that If Dr.
Seliell would consent! to talk, ho would
veiify the confession published, It,
cording to the paper obtained from
a man of unassailable ei uracter.

According in tho printed confession,
Iyampheio did not Intend to kill tho
Gunniss family, but slmp'v to asphyxiate
the members In order lo rob the mur-
deress.

No explanation of tho orocuo said to
havo been puiehased by Mrs. Gunne-i- s

tho day before the firo and found scat-
tered on mine of tho unbiirni'd wood-

work Is offered.
Jennie Olson, niece nnd adopted daugh

ter of Mrs. (lunness. who it has been
nelleved was murdered bv the woman
over a year before the hoiifn was burned,
wns not murdered bv Mrs but
won chloriifuiiiieil In the house the night
It burned and was burned to death.

Assuming that Lamphero told tho truth
about Jennie Olson, tho Ideutllv of tho
girl burled In the yard adds
mystery to the case.

lyiimphero wild lf, Mnv (1,0 of tho men
killed and that ho aided In burying nil
three. Theso men were Andrew Kelgleln
nnd probably oie Budsbeig and
Petetsen. Luinpherf. said he thought be
had not received as much money for his
part in disponing of tho bodies ns he con
sidered himself entitled lo, and that he
went to tho farm house nt night with a
woman, chloroformed Mrs. Gunness, her
threo children and Jennie Olson nnd
robbed tho house of between $C0 and $70.
Tho light they used wns a candle and
they left tho house without knowing they
had left behind n spark that soon burst
lulu llames

Mrs, Gunness method of killing her

GIVE UP THE FIGHT

TO SHE FORFEIT

Another Granite Company Dc-sert- s

Ranks of Manufacturers

and Opened Shop Monday.

MontJcllr, Jan. 1C rncxpected devel-
opments occurred yesterday In the gran-

ite situation, when the Leland Granite,
company of Barre, which employes SO

cutters, announced yesterday afternon
their withdrawal from the Granite Manu-
facturer's association, that they had sign-

ed the new bill presented by the cutters
last Tuesday nnd that their sheds will be
open for business under tho new condi-
tions Monday mqrnlng. t'nder these con-

ditions all tho cutters, lumpers, box-

ers nnd ileirlckmen In tho em-

ploy of that company will ho only
too glad to return to work. What the ac-

tion of the other manufacturers will be
when the whistles blow Monday cannot he
foretold. The G. It. Blnnchl Granite com-

pany of Montpeller, which employs CO

cutters, broke away ftom the association
suveral weeks ago and has been running
steadily.

It Is stated that the Leland company
hnd some unfinished large contracts on
which there Is u heavy forfeiture If they
nrj not lompletod by a certain date, and
that unless their men went back to work
Monday It would be Impossible to com
plete-- these Jobs and prevent heavy llnan-cl-

loss.

CHINA OPENS TWO PORTS.

lines Not Walt for Agreement Willi

.Inunn ou Tariffs.
Peking, Jan. 16. China has

llun-Chu- n and Lunohlnchun In Chlentno
Idanchuria to International trade not-
withstanding the fact that an agree-
ment has not yet been reached with
Japan regarding the matter of the tariffs
to be collected on the Korean-Manchurla- n

border. Tho question of tariffs will
come up for settlement at an early date.

Hun-Chu- n' and Lunchlnchun are two of
the treaty ports piovlded for In the
agreement between Japan and China
signed nt Pekln September 4 last nnd
ilisltnrd to settle the Chlentao boundary
dispute bewteen the two countries. Re-
cently a disagreement arose over tho
subject of Korean immigration Into
Chlentao. This and the question of tho
tariffs delayed the promised opening
which was expected January 1.

Hun Chun Is nine milts northeast of
()1L, Korean boundary, S." miles above the
mouth of the Tumen liver and less than
10) miles from Vladivostok.

TAFT, CANNON AND
GAYNOR ALL ACCEPT.

New York, Jan. 16. It was announced
here that President Taft, Speak-
er Cannon and Mayor Gaynor have ac-
cepted Invitations lo the Republican
dub's annual dinner on Lincoln's blrth- -
day. 1' ehruary 12, at the aldorf-Astori- a.

Governor Hughes may also come.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 10. Speaker Can-

non, who Is scheduled to speak In New
Vcrl; city on February 12 through a
misunderstanding of dates Is scheduled
to speak on the same night before the
Chamber of Commeice here. Congress- -
man Bur..e, who extended the Invitation,
said the speaker assured him but
a few days ago that he would be In Pitts-
burg and that he had accepted tho Invi-
tation to soeak In New York under the
Impiesslon that it was on February S.

v.cthus, Lamphero said, was first to chlo-rcifui-

them a they slept and then if the
drug did not kill them to sever Ihelr
heads with nn axe.

Lamphero confessed to the Rev. E. A.
foimer pastor uf the Laporte Meth-cdl- st

Church.

DID NOT MEAN MFRDEK.
I.aniphere did not desire the death of

the Ouunes.s children and Jennie Olson,
ills fiist question when he ss aricsted
on suspicion of having lire to the
house, wns whether the lino
escaped. He did not even Intend to
kill .Mrs. Gunness. Ho did net Intend to
start the fire that burned the house.

One copy of the confession was made,
which was left with I.amphere. It was
not found among his pel snn.il posses-
sions nt his death. It Is possible he dei-truy-

It or gave It In to tlio custody
of somebody who may elert to make
It" phraseology public later.

it was tiiie, It seems, ns Mrs. Gun-
ness asserted, that she hnd sent Jen-
nie Olson away to school for a time,
but she had returned and Mrs. Gun-nvs- s

lor icasons of her own had kept
her roneenlcd In tho house. Lamphero
found her, he said, when he went there
the g,t .he house burne dnnd ho
chloioformcd her. Slip died as she lay in
bed.

l'.'aoh time a man was to bo mur-
dered nnd Mrs. Gunness sent Lamphero
lo purehnso chloroform, Lamphero
prompted by Impulse rather than a
definite object, kept a portion of the
drug,

Lamphero went to work for Mrs.
UunncuH In 190: and tarried there to
woo or rntlicr, according to his story,
to bo wooed for it Wns she. ho said,
who sued for his favor.
MINISTER WILL NOT VERIFY IT.

Mount Pleasant, Iowa. Jan. 13. The
Rev. nr. Bchell, president of Wesleynn
I nlvcrslty. announced y that hehad never repeated to any person theadmission made to him by Ray I.am-
phere Ho says ho was interviewedleeently by tho representative of ametropolitan newspaper but declined
to tnlk. Later ho consulted villi mln.
Isters and laymen as to his duty anil
boenme convinced both from their ad
vice aim urn "iiiiiei 01 nis own con-
science that any mado by
to him by Lamphero wero sacred,

Tho alleged confession waa repeat-
ed to Dr Scholl and ho reiterated thnt
he hnd not divulged iv 8Mtssoh to
any person.

LAMMESE'S TALE OF THE

LAST DAYS OF DEATH FARM

Convict Confessed Burning Bodies of Mrs.
Gunness, Her Three Children and Her Niece

the Popular Method.

h

children

Lampheie's

Gunness,

another

Tonncss

opened

children

admissions
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BOUOLAaSVILLE SQUAD CO., POUGLAGSVILI.K, JA.

After Five Years
success of any articleTHE upon tho repeat

orders, tho orders which como
becauso tile article ban "mado
good"'

No manufacturer can succeed
without these.

Here Is tho kind of letters
which we are coiistnntly receiv-
ing t r rirdlng Amatlto roofing;

Gentlemen:
1 , ais ago Wo put

first roofs of Amatlto 'on.
Since that tlmo wo have
roofed four other buildings
with Amntlte.

We wi.'h to say In appre-
ciation of your roofing that
wo never thought It wns
possible to procure a roof-
ing of such quality for so
little money.

Amntlte Is you claim
for it. and In our opinion tho

of modern tontine?

Veiy truly yours,
Dcittglassvllle Squab Co,

The success of Amntlte Is de

Barrett Manufacturing Company
Boston Chicago
New York JVlts1.lt) 1
Minneapolis Philadelphia

HEAVIEST SNOW

BURSES BIG CITY

Rapid Fall of Temperature Fol-

lows an All Day Storm in

New York.

New York, Jan. 14. The heavlet snow

storm of the winter fell upon the city
ea"iy this morning and continued un-
abated all day At eight o'clock
the precipitation, since the first Hakes
fed at eleven o'clock la't night, measured
an even 12 incites and .1 li'gh north-
easterly wind which had swept the strei is
since ten o'clock In tlio morning had
shifted to the north bringing a rapid fall
in the temperature. In one hour,
thermometer fell from 31 degrees above
zero to 20 above.

Prospects for row were sa'd at
the weather bureau to Indicate
greatly Increased cold, continued high
wlnd.s, with resultant drift.'-- , and a d v

of Inconvenience to foot farers w ;!i
hampering of all traction and vehicular
traffic, and much suffering among tin
poor.

Tluce persons died in the stoim to-

day from exposuie and lack of nourish-
ment. A threatened strike among the
laborers of the street cleaning depart-
ment wns fortunately averted.

The Inbound American liner St. Louis,
which was due here this morning,
ftill detained In the lcivve-- harbor
by the thick weather. Ambassador
Whltelaw Re-id- . who had hoped to make
shoie In tin for the funeral this mcirn-ii.-

of his father-in-la- D, Ogden Mills,
did nut even see the Battery.

Ferry service was alnlost suspended at
Birrs in Die lower harbor by the blinding
snow. The narrow streets of the down-
town vvholeralo district were a confused
tangle of In.erlocked wheels nnd curing
teamster. The co.. Tested condition of
the surface and elevated lines thrust
upon the subway a greatly Increased
burden. Through trams on the rail-
ways were late, but the local suburban
service fured better. Just at twilight
there was an nlarming crash of two sur-
face c.ir.s on the Brooklyn bridge but It
was found that no passengers had beep
injured.

Postal service experienced the same
delnys nnd Inconvenience ns the traction
system, and the regular automobile and
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CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Young (ilrl flnlius She Wns Vttiieki'd
on Wnr Hume from Dancing Seliiml.

Springfield, Jnn. 16 George II J ,

employed In a machine shop, w
confined in tlic lookup last nU! ' uid
brought before Justice Lawrence to-d-

to answer to the charge of attempted
cilminnl assault on Stella Moise. the !

yeai-ol- d daughter of George Morse.
Aceoiding to the statement of the h.rl,

wliilo in I'M- " ' from di'i'lnis
chooi Mi .p.1 v i was lined

by A SI l.ltlLi to p S - n. irer,
who aec'iinpinled be to a pine. 111 '.
fr mi Hie village.

The gu-- l veet .lav Identifier! J nson
as the ni.ii. He will he taken t t jod-b- y

stick as siioti ns infor'n.-i'io- -

St He s APorney F. I: Bit, k f nd- -
sor

Johnson claims he can pi-- ibl.

jURGE FIRES

j
ALWAYS

bring to light recullar
conditions. Tho moot
prominent and ever re
currlng of these aie the
"no Insurance" and the
"too little insurnnen"
conditions. Don't put
otf Insurance or fool
with the ehnnco of
your having no fire--- ,

but eep your property
well Insured nnd If you
nro a landlord don't
forget to Insure your
rents.

T. S. Peck,
Oeurrnl luurtiuce Atfent.

narlliix'in, ...
Ilatnhlialird tsflu.

Mil, BACKS 'lUTONE SIS.

o! Horetioimsl
and Tar

Ijyitsiimo testoel merit:;, 'bS uniform success, prompt nctionantl clean
taste, I lale's 1 iuncy of Hirehoutivl .'tul Tar has become the standard
rcmcdv of its kind. Recommended as safe, simple and effective,

THie M Family SSanciisy
For Ccmglis anS Colds

Sj.Uhyall Drur-rji-i

Pike's Toot hnche Dropsj Cure In One Minute

STATIONERY IS TALKATIVE.
Busincsh fctaMoiiory in never mute.
The cheap kind talks about you and libels you.

The right kind talks about you and prnisea yon.

Tho cheap kind costs you more if you consider,

it expensive to lose " caste" in n business way.

The right kind ""osts you lest if you considca

"prestige" worth anything.

If you want your Stationery to boost instead of to belittle your

business then we should liko to ta-- "Job Printing to you."

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION.


